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APPENDIX A

John R. Williams  LSUHSCNO
Joe Marin  LCTCS
Carroll Falcon  Nicholls
Tom Hanson  Northwestern
Jeanne Daboval  McNeese
Dawn Wilson  UL System
Jessica Lenard  UL System
Teresa Summers  LSU System
Shanna Estay Little  SU System
William Lane  LSU A&M
Mark Legendre  LSU Ag Ctr.
David Wesse  LSUA
Bob Karan  LSUA
Bob Mills  LSUA/OHS
Mary Tharp  LSUA
Larry Williams  LSUA
Jin Howell  LSU System
Dennis R. McSeveney  UNO
Tolor E. White  SU System
Stuart Mills  LSUS
J. Douglas Lee  UL System
Endas Vincent  SU System
John Crain  Southeastern
Joe Ben Welch  RPCC
Tom Armstrong  LSUA
John Antolik  LSU System
Harry Thompson  BRCC
Joseph Thomas, Jr.  La. Tech